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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, APRIL 16, 1891. ’

___

U yell u to the earnest, 
charity that marked hie 

H« else арок* of 
and devotion Bishop Sweeney 

had shown when in 1864 the cholera visited 
SA John. Of fais labors since ho has been 

the charitable institutions 
bed founded and the great good he had 

ne—it wm eaperflooos, he eeid, for him lo

can hear the young, wives call this picture 
unjust and unreasonable. They will say a 
cottage in the country is not a oink We 
cannot be expected to meet mch emer
gencies ! A kno«r a nice little women that 
met them and I will tell yon how she did 
it. I remember it well for 1 sr.t besiile her 
in the porch of her cottage when we. heard 
the distant whistle of the locomo'ive an
nouncing the stoppage of the trsia at the 
adjacent station. She was on her feet in a 
moment, for her Jack, was coming borne. I 
followed her into tho kitchen. Two thick 
slices of bacon were quickly and snugly 
placed on the bottom of a emsll saucepan. 
I was set to chop an on:on np fine. When 
the bacon was hissing its notice she pot 
over it two lamb kidneys and sprinkled 
them with my chopped onion. On wm 
the lid. “Now cut this slice of bacon into

are Slavs, and he vety^ustly looks after the 
welfare of the majority first of all. The 
Jewish question is substantially a problem 
of political economy, and experience shows 
that in Raesia whenever the Jews extend 
their operations the national credit becomes 
teas; whenever they are allowed to settle in 
agricultural districts the peasantry becomes 
discontented, poor and rebellious, and when
ever the doors of the higher educational in
stitutions are thrown wide open to them then 
nihilism raises its head.

Our correspondent also points ont that the 
Jews in Russia are totally different from the 
Jews in Western Europe or in America. The 
Jew of the Uàited States te a thoroughly 
patriotic American, and stands almost at the 
head of our law abiding citizens. The Jew 
in Russia, on the other hand, is “evasive and 
trieky.” Де ia, moreover, absolutely re
fractory to national amalgamations. In fact, 
the Russian Jew is, in this respect, not un
like the Chinaman in America, and the laws 
of the United States concerning the Chinese 
are far more sweeping than are those of 
Russia against the Jews.

Another malignant misrepresentation is 
also dispelled Jby car correhpondent. The 
common impression prevailing in Europe and 
America м that Alexander III. is in honrly 
danger of assassination and is virtually a 
prisoner in bis palace. This is absolutely 
false. The Czar may be seen almost daily 
driving through the most crowded streets of 
his capital, f-Ccompanied only by his footman. 
Ônr correspondent unhesitatingly declares 
that the Czar is not only universally re
spected by his people, but is without ques
tion, the most popular man in the Empire.
. Thq wonder is that Russia has remained 
so, patient in the face of the wholesale at
tempts to blacken her reputation by distort
ing the most innocent incidents into despotic 
afcrocitks. • 4

toe Secret ôf sêfâtb sad Skpriseet.

Щт §ntmU$mente.

MIRAMICHIOn Wednesday. April 8th. in 8. Andrew's Church, 
Newcastle.'by" the Rev. J. H B. Sweet, Hector, 
Charles Ambrose Vye to Bmelloe Co root au, both of 
Neleon. For Sale.the

ADVANCE OFFICE! ■

DIED.і
іd. Vie, At Williaioit.'fwn, on the Oih Inst, 

dUfcsec, Mmie llosfonl. eec^nJ daughter 
and 8ar*h Hoslord, iu the IStu year of bar age. The Іагке and valuable property in Chatham 

known as

The Canada House Corner.
160 feet on St. John street and >60 feet front on 
Water and Duke streets. The most convenient and 
heat-situatc-i burinées centre in the town. Will be 
sold at a bargain. Possession given immediately.

The best Equippedlisfaop Roger, is on hi. W.J to Halifax to 
r » visit to. Arohbi.hop O’Brien, who is 
mt to start tor Burnedk.—Globe.

ABE NOT.Pur. 
л gative Medi
cine. They are a 
Blood Builder, 
Tonic and Recon-IB

they0KS STBucTOB, as 
supply in a conde 
form the substances 

Jtually needed to cn- 
ch the Blood, curing 
T diseases coming 
im Poor and Wat- 
t Blood, or from 

Humors in 
the Blood, and also 
{invigorate and Build 
up the Blood and 
System, when broken 
down by overwork, 
mental worry, disease, 
excesses and indiscre
tions. They have a 
Specific Action on 

e Sexual System of 
jth men and women, 

^«restoring LOST VIGOR 
and correcting, all 

^hjRRBeULARITTBS |ВД 
^SUPPRESSIONS.
Who finds his mental fae- 
lties dull or failing, or 

should take these 
lost energies, both

:and only Job Printing Office in New Brunswick outside of St. 
John that has ever won bothWm. Johnson.

Chatham, N. B.. April 10,1691.
ia Chatham cmplain of the 

• of the crowd of Iand■ШШдНМИрнпшпштрі
ye who make . rale of obetraoting the 
lowmlk and eroariog at St. Andrew’, 
mrch eoroer every Sunday—especially in 
» owning. Home of them aie of the Hart Medal and Diploma.Vr.HATED

Session of Parliament.
small pieces one inch long acd the size of a 
small lead pencil, white I gather some 
herbs, and you Jenny, break four eggs into 
a bowl.”

;The Daily Sun ' 
special représentât 
ef Parliament,
full and reliable reports of the proceeJtagt. »

Thcf Daily Sun will be sent to any part of the 
Province during thesesion for Oxa Dollar, ptyable 
strictly in advance.

A#Positively no 
accompanied by the

will bare a member of its staff as 
ive at Ottawd during the session 

and the public may depend on having 
of the proceeding*. л

Ha
ight to have mon respect for them- 
than to become mere corner-loafer» on 
Sondaya or week days, bet their 

to have beet: 
«ted. It is presumed that the 
iu indifferent in the matter,

AT Aj

In two miuutei she was back 
again with a handful of chev.l, onion £ras« 
(which the French call ciboulette) parsley, 
and waa holding the bunch under th,e tap. 
I waa set to chop up the herbf, while she, 
folding the parsley in a cornel of a towel, 
proceeded to beat it with a heavy epoon. 
The towel absorbed the raw, bitter juice 
from the crashed fibre of the leaves. These 
were quickly cut up and all the herb* mixed 

Meanwhi’e Jenny bad put 
as big as your thumb into a

DOMINION EXHIBITION,•l;і that respect
order will be booked unless 

cash. Address
■---------------- IN A----------------

Competition open to the whole of Canada.

(The “3UN.” St. John.
?roost" occupants era ill-

BY ІДИ їa*rad, for nobody eppeereto here erar
4 of th.gang b.ing interfered with'by 
Akers. At ell events they arc * mais- 

to the people worshipping at St. 
raw’s as well aa those of the other 
ohes, an вашу of whom hove to go out 

thy them.
------ і---- » ‘

idâist Oherdt Okstiu».

Rev. T. Marshall,-Pastor.
itt-l. %

miwith St his a
physical and mental. Barnaby Island. ;EVERY WOMAN
pressions and irregularities, which inevitably 
entail sickness when neglected.

YOUNG
suits Of youthful bad habits, and strengthen the

should take them. 
These Fills will

For sale by all druggists, or will be sent upon 
teceipt of price (50c. per box), by addressing

tmrakrm, - -0-
Щшш

j

The undersigned, in behalf of the Corporation of 
St. Paul’s Church, will receive offers for the leasing, 
for o; e or more years, of the boom privilege of Bar
naby Island, Southwest Miraruichi lii-’er. JOB PRINTINGwith the eggs.

» piece of lard 
email saucepan, together with the beacon. 
In a few minut-s the bacon jras cooked, and 
while the whole was «tewing briskly the 
eggs were whipped up , end poured in. A 
tes «pooninl of blink pepper wee added .and 
s piece of salt butter as big aa a pigeon’» 
egg waa stirred in. ."Now, Jenny, keep 
that stirring good. Never let^t teat until
the eggs are rat, bnt not too aolid.” Here 
tke cherry voice of Jack waa heard in the 
lane, heralding hie approach with s war 
whoop.,, The little wife mapped off her 
apron end turned down the front of her 
skirt, which she had carefully folded up
ward to preserve its freshness, and rosy 
from the fire, ehe darted oat to meet her 
mate. We heard her conveying him into, 
the room where his toilet waa «11 prepared, 
and when he emerged after fire minutes, 
freshed up with a good wish, we had the 
table laid. A couple of kidneys done to a 
torn, fender and whole, When cat open, 
a rich rad gravy mandated his plate. Jenny 
had, ef her own head, done a dish of Sar
atoga chip potatoes, lightly sprinkled with 
mignoette sod blaOk pepper, and beaide it 
all there was a phite (of scrambled eggs. 
Jack eat down beaming, and as he looked 
np into the eager face of hia wife do yotj 
think that he regarded her little eweet 
domestic effort to please and satisfy him же 
a trivial thing? - He said nothing, bathe 
ran went to her, lifted np her face and 
kissed her. That wra the grace he said. It' 
came right from hia heart, where the angel 
f home broede 1 quietly.—Dion Bmcicaalt.

■--------r- Alao^scjiarate offers fer the ptbtu/age privilege of

D. O. SMITH,
Clerk of St Paul’s VestryYOUNG WOMEN

make them regular. OF ALL KINDS DONE. AT SHORT NOTICE.
. Amongst the work that our presses are running onare 

the following :—

Chatham, April 14th. 1891.
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NOTICE OF SALE
He,’

life Of the BOOKS,
PAMPHLETS,

POSTERS,of Under Mortgage.
« .oti- HANDBILLS,

The political battle is over, bat the batik 
with disease most be constantly and

ГІ10 Charles Stuart of the Pariah of Glenelg 
X County of Northumberland and Provi 

New Brunswick, Farmer, and all othere whom it 
moy eoheern.
Notice to hereby given that by virtue of a Power 

ef Sale contained ia a certain Indenture of Morttra/e 
bearing date the sixteenth day of March, A. D. 1381, 
and made between the said Cha-les Stuart of the one 
l*rt,and William S. Loggia of Chatham in the Coun
ty and Province aforeeatd, Merchant, of the other 
part, and registered in the Records of the sat<l Coun
ty ih volume 60 pages 617 aud 518І and numbered 
607 in aaid volume; and also under and by virtue of 
the Power of Sale contained in a certain other In Jen - 
tore of Mortgage bearing date the eighth day of May 
A. D. 1888, ana made between the said Charles Stuar t 
of the one partiAud said William 8. boggle of the 
the other part, and registered in said County Records 
in volume 66 pages 47. 48 and 49 and numbered 36 in 
said volume; there will for the purpose of satisfy In g 
the moneys secured by the said Indenture of Mort
gage default having been made IA payment thereof 
be воГА at Public Auction; In front of toe Part Office 
in the town of Chatham In said County, on Friday, 

of July, next, at twelve à ’clock noon, 
described in 

mortgagee as follows :— 
parcel of land situate lying'and

CIRCULARS,
REPORTS,

in the

sragel, visa the grim reaper will come 
vieterijju*, and Inved ones will be 

gathered to their long home. On all «Mrs 
may be seen pale and listless girls, who 
should be eqjoyiug the health and glow of 
rosy youth. Everywhere we era met with 
women young in увага, yet prematurely old, 
who tnffer in silence almost untold agonies, 
the remit ot those ailments peculiar to the 
female system. To all snob, Dr. William»’ 
Pink Pille ооще as a blessing; Ч’Ьеу 
wasted vitality, build np the nervous 
enrich the blood, and transform pale and 
sallow complexions into glowing, rosy cheeks 
that «lone fallow perfect health. In a word 
they are a certain core for аД these distress
ing complaints to which women and girla ere 
peculiarly liable. A trial of the» pilla will 
convince the rooet sceptical uf their wonder
ful merit For suffering men Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills are equally tffacioSa. For over
work, mental «train, low of sleep, nervous 
debility, end all thora diseases that land to 
broken-down manhood, they ere a certain 
specific, stimulating the brain, reinforcing 
the exhausted system and restoring shattered 
vitality. Dr. Williams’ Fmk Pills are 
nature’s restorative and should be need by 
every weak and debilitated person. -For 
sale by all dealers or sent post paid on 
receipt of price (50 cent* a box) by address
ing the Dr. Williams Medioine Go,, Brock- 

ville, Ont

rett BYE-LAWS,
ROLES OF ORDER,

CUSTOMS FORMS,
SCHOOL FORMS,

STOCK CERTIFICATES,

ШЩШрЕ
361 Broadway, A

York.

outà; і
-èBILL-HEADS,

BUSINESS CARDS,
VISITING CARDS,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS, 
TICKETS.

:
V

Suvdsy SiravTOEA
NOTE-HEADS,

LETTER-HEADS,
BILLS OF EXCHANGE, 

ORDERS,

/UNDERTAKER’S NOTICE.Ile. en., 6.30p. m. 
8nndayBcfaooia.30p.nl. .

Wm Nights.
Epworth League, Monday, 8 p. m. 
Clara Meeting, Tuesday, 8 p. m. 
Prayer Meeting, Wedneadsy. 8 p. at 

w. »».. .  -------—6-

Preaehii ri, *
and a restore «

. Mr. The subscriber intends going into the Under, 
taking b usinées and will furnish

nyetem,
DRAFTS,

COFFINS & CASKETS" NOTES.17th daythe: *FISH INVOICES,
RAILWAY FORMS

FISH RECEIPTS,

the
mid fini men 

•‘All that piece or p*
“lielng in the Pattob of Chatham aforesaid, oh the 
“north side of the Napan River bainx part of lot пащ- 
“ber two and bounded on the n irth by Napau River; 
"on the east by lande owned by "benjamin Sweezey; 
“on the south by lands willed to Ellen Stewart by 
"Charles Stewart, deceased ; and on the west by

Jraedrao mentioned and

i®>
-------IN’—

a
■Rosewood, Walnut, etc-, 1 t t

Undertaker.

>■ .Si , -,
FksTLs

. LOG AND RAFT RECEIPTS,
SCALERS’ CARDS,

MAGISTRATES BLANKS,
SUNDAY SCHOOL CATALOGUES^

SAW BLANKS,

k І Ш

. v
- -Л '

■mCoffin finding and Rohae and will eu 
very lowest rates. He will a’eo 
Bearers’ outfit. '
James Haokett,

Cbfl Гааго, May 29th, 1890.

Stewart, deceased ; and on the west by 
tiled to Ellen Stewart by the said Charles 

the did

JW-
he papers that our M. 
its been at Fredericton, 

P. e.-Mr. C. H. Labiilois 
l e bill to enable aliens to

"lands w 
“Stewart, 
"westerly corner

Г.ЇІГІЇЇ commendng at the north- 
Sweezey’s lot and 

eaid number 
width from

-el . і •» 4.ef of Benjamin 
“running along the north'line of 
‘•two lot to the big drain, and the
“front to rear and*outaiuiog-----acres more or less

ng the piece of huid willed by said Charles’ Stew - 
“art to Alexander Stewart by wiü dated the tweaty- 
“ftith day of September oue thousand eight hundred 
"and seventy-seven, as bV reference thereto 
‘ folly appear, and by the aaid Alexander 
"sold and conveyed to the aaid Charles St 
"deed bearing even date herewith, as 
"thereto will appear.”

"Also all that pieue or parcel of land situate in 
"Glenelg aforesaid, bequeathed and devised to the 

Charles Stewart 
testament being 

ш the westerly line
the said lot number two to the water fu 

"the east aide or sheep cote, and thirty-six rod» in 
"width from front to rear, on the west side of the 
“said Charles tititart’», deceased, rear laud as by 
‘reference to the aaid will, will more fully appear;”

-iV~4 

... A'-fi s* ■

of the

ETC., ETC., ETC.
-bel OoOtra«e.b rad- -rattte.. ■

Metepedie Salmon Clnh -ill shoe he eblerto 
recoup themsdve, for th«,r late onfahy in

DE RAVIN &C6T~
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

HT. KITTS, "W". X.

Cable Address : Deravin,
L80N. DSMYiff, Ооазіїаг ig«at tor fraao*.

and ' -S- WE KEEP IN STOCK A LARGE LINE OP. < ^ t

RB4UY-PBINTBD BLANKS,
will more 

titnart
aaid Charles Stuart by 

by reference
When Baby was sick, we gave her Oestorla. 
When she waa a Child, ehe cried tor Castor ia. 
When «he became Mias, she dung to Coatona 1 

When ehe had Children, she gave Cmm Castoria

Caüauiah.

Which we mail prepaid or deliver promptly 
prices. Amongst these are the following :—

on receipt of J,he quotedAbout the lots tor. Barnum. 
P. T. Baranm waa borifad lest Pride;.

“aaid Churle» Stuart by his father 
"in and t*y his said last will and 
“pirt part of lot number two from 
"of the said lot number ta 
"the east eld* of sheep cote.

*

'i. r, et

GET A FLAG CUSTOMS BLANKS— ,v Apropos, Barnum’» last marriage, qru 
about aa original as anything he ever did. 

the girl in the street—she
Ш how. He 

> the mistress and

Kih gxturatBAtor*. “reference to the aaid will, will more fully appear;” 
and the Unds aud premises in the said last mention
ed mortgage described as follows; - • . \

"All that p; ce or parcel of lan-1 known as part 
‘of lot number 2 on which the late Chant* Stew*rt 
“resided, situate and lying in the Pariah of Glenelg 
"on the south tode of N*p*n River and bounded as 
“Mlows:—un thu north by said Napan River; on the 
"wait by lands owned by Janet McGinnis; on the 
“south by lauds now owned by Alexander ritewart 
“and on the east by lands now* owned by Robert 
"fitewart and being in width from sail westerly line 
“to the east »ile ot line known as tibdep cot, aud 
“heirgsame width from front to rear. Also tnirty 
•'iode m width from front to rear on the west side of 
“rear lands owned by tbeiste Charles Stewart both 
“of which properties were bequeathed to said Charles 
‘àtuart by 11-d lather Charles etew*rl by 
"ing qate cepteiuber 26th 1877, as by reference 
“tuereto will more folly appear.” Together with all 
and singular the buiiduigA improvements, privileges 
aud appurtenances to tue'said lands aud-premises 
belonging or in anywise appertaining,

Daveu at Chatham, this sin day ot April,

not*.» Per Dozen. 
20 cts.

Perl 00. 
$1 25

Ottawa, April 7.—Ooeof the greatest en- 
ginee of destruction of the fisheries of the 
Atlantic curat and the Gall ie what is known 
u the parse seine. To it» aw by the’ fiihet- 

of New England may he attributed, in 
a large tnpranre, the pratiieil rninstion of 
the American tùteiaa. The pane seine ie 
s large, fi « merit wet made ont of tarred 
cotton twine. The basis of operations is n 
rakeonet carrying two raines and two raine 
boats. The seines ere called the deep and 
•hallow seines, the one bring 15 and the 

other IQ fathoms deep. With the boat «the 
800 fathoms raioo.ii thrown around a school

Men*» Christian Aeeeslstloa of of ^in sa incrediUyell0rt •P*oa ot time-
л . Chatham. Whop the raine is shot the puree rope ii
, --------- Г brought to the wicch and the net parsed in

Mj-Wity of them Meetings held ever, week iu their rooms s ,ew A more wasteful method of
town. And, ,p.,taire, Barry’s Bni’.diug, as follows:- віМ„к tbm thst famished by tile parse 

t. green him on Sunday morning at 10 o’clock* for Prayer it hlr4b p^ible to dev*. Urge

majfor u "Ивв4^,veniDg ,t 8 o’eloek, for KMe qnantitiee of small and uusaleable ttah, both

Stedjr. barring and small mackerel, are destroyed
Tuesday evening at 8 o’oloo^or training for the sake of the few good mackerel s 

I . . , school may contain. In this particular the
AU young men are meet eordiàUy invited Uniudgtltel filbermen are more wasteful

to any or all of three m^tiog^ ____ than the Canadian. ааЛЬ« latter can find a

1118SU g Uhl market for mieh of tfae rislo fish, which «
•---------- United SUtes seiner at snob a distance from

D. J. Nickerson, book agent in the em- hii bare of supplies, canndt handle. Public 
ploy of 8. F. Collier, St. John, N. B., and opinion m the Maritime Province» ie against 
belonging to Mary Joseph, ■Guÿsbo rough the oontinned nwof the pnr* raine, indu 
Co., N. S., hia been missing since Feh. 8th ln „diration of the strength of Cenndisn 
last, when be toft Bridgewater,* N- 8., on „pinion on this matter,of 214 people raked if 
foot tor New Oermaoy end at which place porw raining wra injnriona to fishing and 

ha did not arrive. should be stopped, only seven declared It
■ The friends of W. H, Mills, of St. John, „„t injurious, ft is not only in the mackerel 

disheartened as the most filing that injury has been done і the ber- 
niries have failed to discover ring halt fishing bra suffered in places, and 

hie whereabouts. There > no reason to this injury resets on the cod fishing. In 
the suppose that Milb has met with foul play order to prevent the harassing of the schools 
T. nor had he any саше to ran away. The o( nMp„Ded fish on the United Sutee- 

atatement that he waa seen at Springfield on , |1W w„ pused by oongren prohibit-
Monday ia not credited by- hia frtoads. ing the i,ndiog in the United SUtea of 
Swrehing parties are making vigorous ef- mackerel caught with A parse seine before 
forts to discover traces of hiss. the 1st of Jane in any year, thus practically

Herbert W. Moore, barrister of St John «bowing that the ora of the puree rain# prior 
has not been heard from for ever two to that date wra liable to injure the fishery, 
months. About December last he went to The condition of the fish which prevails oh 
New York on business and then on in- United States coast up to 1st Jane is 
citation of a friend he proceeded to Nor- р^Деіу that of the gulf of 8t Lawrence 
talk, Virginia. The last commnnioation np to ray 20th July, and therefore this date 
from hisa to hi» wife was dated Norfolk, ^ prohibition, which may afford adequate 
January 2*. He was then ill with la protection to the fish on the United States 
grippe. On Saturday, March 28, the Union co4,t_ «girds none to there on cure. Bnt 
Lodge of Portland, F. A A, M., telegraphed the point ia noce the less established that a 
to Norfolk for any particulars concerning government whose rating principle of flah- 
him. Л week later the reply came thaHhe ery legislation has been to interfere aa little 
most thorough search failed to reveal the u ромбів with the liberty of the fisherman 
whereabouts of the missing man. has definitely concluded that the parse seine

used prior to the spawning season is injuri
ons to the fishery. Mr. Tnppsr, who none 
his acceptance to the portfolio of an inis tar of 

and fisheries has shown himraif 
thoroughly alive to the necessity of protect
ing ont fisheries, has been studying the in
jurious effects of the parse seine, and it is 
derided at the coming session of parliament 
to introduce a frill abolishihg ils on in 
Canadian waters. Overtures will also be 
made to the United States government with 
à view to arriving at an international agree
ment for prohibiting the use of these fish- 
destroying agencies in the waters of both 

countries. -r

was a
For Duty,
Free Entry, /
Free for Fisheries, {Nets, etc.,) 
For Warehouse, .
For Duty ex-Warehouse,
Free ex-Warehouse,
Report Outwards,
Report Inwards,.
Entry Outwards#
Warrant for Delivery,
Locker’s Receiving Ordef, 
Locker’s Delivering Order,

The Trot and. Experienced Liberal 
View. -“ —

15 1 00
15 1 00the Igirt. The ,)«Mr. E. K. Spinney, the well-known Ver

mont h. hardware merchant, end a prominent 
Liberal, iras in the old country daring the 
recent Dominion election campaign, and a 

itati те of Hie Yarmouth Timet rail
ed on him last week when he returned 
home and askad him what the feeling of the 
people in the mother country seemed to ‘be 
on the question* before the Canadian electors.

“The feeling wra one of astonishment that 
any polities! party in Canada should have 
brought forward a policy of the character of 
unreetrioted reciprocity, a policy of dis
crimination against the mother country. 
This'feeliog seemed to pervade all classes, 
without regard to party.’*

“Did they think that policy ever would 
be brought into effect, even if the opposi
tion in Canada carried the election !’’

“Judging by the prase Comments, they 
oertainly thought the Canadian liberal party 
meant to carry ont the policy if they got 

into power. The English people were yon 
vinoed ÿinreetrioted reciprocity would seri
ously injure Canada in her commercial rela
tion* with Great Britain. The sentiment 

favor bnfree

20 1 25whole,hi and
—. wts arranged inside of 24 home. 
The* ia nothing to show that their married 
life wat not as pleasant as that of thora who 
spread their courtship over years.

Mra. Barnum expressed the opinion thst 
» woman can often make her hatband happy 
by lettmg him alone, and especially fay re
fraining from too many “foolish questions.”

1 0015
‘ 1 0015

15 1 00
1 00151ІЙЯ

1-0015
, hia. v«m mi 10 60

SCHOOLHOUSE U
10 60
10 601891 The movement for hoisting the Canadian 

flag on the echoolhoosee on anniversaries of 
noted events in our*istory is spreading rapidly 
throughout the Demlmlom and evoking the 
hearty approval of all patriotic citizens. Al
ready

WARRBN C, WINSLOW, » 
Solicitor Of Mortgagee,

W. S. LOOGIB. 
Mortgagee. MAGISTRATES’ BLANKS.tt T<

Competent Cook.
- W*nted immediately, s competent Cook, wages 
wages from fi to 812 a utontb—depending upon the 
Applicant’s knowledge and ability. Apply to

^4Per Dozen. Per" 50. Per 
10 ote. 35 cts. $Cite empire

has* done its share In haloing on this movement, 
by awarding a handsome flag tp one school in 
each county ot Ontario, but thu number of en
quiries from all parts of the Dominion as ttt 
how flags cqn be obtained by otbefbehools has 
determinedtbe publishers of ТЯВ KMPIU 
to offer a handsome -

Canadian flag

Justice’s Letter to Debtor,
Summons to Defendant,
Summons to Witness,
Summons to Debtor,
Warrant for Defendant,
Warrant for Witness,
Execution for Debt,
Execution^ for Poor and Co. Rates, 
Execution" forkoad Taxes,
Execution for School Rates,
Venire,
Subpoena,
Affidavit for Capais,
Capais,
Return (to Council) of Sum. Convictions,

S
3510

Ю 35
io as

f 10 35
10 35
10 35
10 35 r I
10 35
10 35
10 35
10 35
10 35
10 . 35

пн»у
T. F. KEARY.

‘ Keary House,” Gatiiuret.m if

fi Ш
І і of St. Peter’s 

p. Rev. B W 
Chair, 

the Щptjftir

t
ot betibuntin^Sjeet long (regularpriro $lg,
їье^ЖвЙЙ киїшкас <$ІГІ(» "or’eSgbfnew 

yearly-,subscribers to ТЯК DAILY ЩРШІ 
at $6 per annum, or a propm tion of each, one 
subwoription to Daily counting for FOB*

Every schotii in the Dominion ought to have 
a national flag, and this offer presents an op
portunity for each obtaining it without cost, 
and with little trouble. Let thoee who 
are interested in getting a flag for thqir school- 
house join in getting np a dub. and while sub
scribers get full value for their money in the 
best newspaper In the Dominion, the school 
Obtains its flag ЕЖВВ OF €ЄІТ.

The WEBKMT UMPIRE has recently been 
enlarged to twelve pages, and is now, without 
doubt, the beat weekly newspaper hi Canada. 
While th* reputation of THE DAILY EMPIRE 
ss the leading morning journal 
ton is well known.

Send for sample copies and special clubbing 
lists* and go In for a flag for your school. m 

tt Address THE EMPIRE, Tor«»Se.

■ -v T
>

v 60
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STEAM BRICK WORKS.
there, of course, is strongly in 
trade, allowing the prodnots of all countries 
to enter free ot duty. While adwittieg 
Canada was not in a position to adopt that 
in its folio ess, they thought it waa not fair 
for ns to make a treaty with one country 
which would practically exclude all ethers 
from oar markets, ”

“Dora the agitation for a customs union 
of the British empire seem to have made 
much headway in England*"

“I did not hear the subject discussed at

sg
Allan A. M. 

tom Allison, 
4 James Car- 
Yeo, Everett

8Й8

: : The Sabscrllers wish to call attention to the I . 5 cts. each.Щ -k

BRICKS MANUFACTURED LAW FORMS.
D. C. S. and Synod:- 

Allison. Snb- beoomiog І•re size. 18 to the solidby them>which are of large 
root, and perfect in shape and hardness 

All orders attended to promptly.
Bikk# delivered f. o. b. carsx or at wharf, ur csn 

be got at the stores of Mr. W; 8. loggie, Chatham 
and Mr. Wm. Masson, Newcastle.

Per Dozen, Per 50. Per 1 
15 eta. 50 cte. $1.etUutox-lL A, M. Saunders, J

aneeting el the Oorporatiou, our beloved

Car ol the Domin- S’upreme Court Bail Bond,
“ Execution,

Writ,
Affidavit of Service,

County Court ВаД-Bond,
Execution,
Writ of Capais,
Writ of Summons,
Subpoena,
Appearance,
Notice of Trial,
Affidavit of Personal Service, 10 

“ House Service, 10

5015 I
5015

,(1.UE. 8. FLETT 15 50
all." 15 50Oranges, Lemons and Grapes

and a large assortment of

CONFECTIONEBY.
PURE GOLD FLAVOURING EX

TRACTS AND 8PIOES A 
SPECIALITY,
•---------- ALSO----------- ,

Raisins and Currants, Citron and 
Lemon Peel,

-AND A NICK USB OP--------

W00D-C00I0S.“The old country people took a great 
deal of interwt in the Canadian election 
campaign t"

“My experience was ptincipally with 
manufacturers, and from conversations with 
them and reading the pipers there I form 
my opinion of the public feeling.» There 
certainly wra » very wide interest taken in 
the Canadian elections. More than ever 
before, I think. I happened to he in Eog- 
land dating the campaign of 1887. Then 
there seemed no great interest, bnt a hope 
was generally expresse 1 that the result of 
the elections might not lead to any- tariff Gift Clips &Ш ОІЮСбГЗ SOU MugS, 

changes injnriona to the trade with .'Great 
Britain. Bat this time. Canada want the 
general topic of diaenstion. You eoold not 
pick up a city or provincial paper whiéS was 
not devoting » large part éf its editorial 
apace to disenssing'the question arid “very 

full cablegrams as to- the progress of the 
campaign were published daily and appear

ed to be read and discussed with great ihtor

's 15 50
40 50

: 40 50
WE MANUFACTURE AND HAVE 10 35

уй§ 10 35FOR SALE-That we, the-------
1, desire to place ou 
•f onr lore, and also

10 35
Laths,
Palings,
Box-Shooks,
Barrel Heading, 
Matched Flooring, 
Matched Sheathin

35 «Я
35

10 35Confession of Judgment, 
Jury Summonses,

Ш- R. W. Hodoxll, Chairman, 
Joe* Bin», Secretory. 10 35 60

SCHOOL ^ FORMS.M -

Officers, at Sew Era D.viAm, No. 218 

Bona of Temperance, Neleon, fer the present 
gparira: ’"■■■■■■

W. F —Alfred Bftamao.

,V" " g KSX&raa '
Д. B. 8 —Edgar Vye.

Mr. W, Bateman.

Sets, per set 
5 cts. each. 

60cte. per 100.

Teacher's Agreement,
District Assessment List 
School rate bills in books of 25, 50, and 100 *•

SHIPPERS’ BLANKS.
"Per Dozen. 

10 cts.

■t
Allot elilch I will sell at 

. B2DVOBD PBIOÀh

ALEX. McKINNON.j ffnra the Ездореаи EUlUou or tfae N. T. Herald j
The Truth abouttlM Osar and the

ingh-
mher,

NOTICE. Per 100. 
S 60.Railway Receipts,

Invoice of Merchandise,- 
Invoice of Fish (all Rail)
Invoice of Fish (Rail and Steamer) 
Wood Cargo Charter,
Bills of Lading,

Onr special correspondent at St Peters
burg weds ns to-day a very remarkable 
letter.

A few months ago public opinion in Ameri
ca wd Western Europe wra almost paralys
ed by awful pictures ef “perraootion,” “ex- 
oreniating torture" and “baiting” of tha 
Osar’s Jewish snbjeots. Onr correspondent 
is absolutely impartial He has studied the 
Jewish question • with the sole desire of 
getting at the truth. Secret and powerful 
machinery for this purpura has bran placed 
in hia hands. Eyes and ears that have good 
warm American hearts and jnat American 
minds behind them have been watching and 
listening at all points. Onr correspondent 
has talked with Jewish prisoners, Jewish 
shopkeepers, Jewish lawyers and returned 
Jewish exiles. Almost erery dvilirad gov.

it has caused its reprerantitire in 
Basais to make searching inquiries into the 
wholesale chargea that the British press has 
thundered forth «gainst the Czar and against 
the Busman government, and against ninety- 
four per oeat of the entire Muscovite popula-

Dimensioned Lu 
.Sawn Spruce Shingles.

TH0S. W. FLETT,
NELSON.

6010Queen Insurance Company
CAPITAL $10,000,000.

60 і10
6010eat”

“Do you think the result of the- elections 
would he received with satisfaction over 
there Г’

“Yea, the return of the old party as com
pared to the possible adoption of the propos
ed liberal policy. Of contra the mannfac- 
turers regret thst even now their export 
trade to Canada is restricted by a policy 
which in some respeets supplants British 
manufacturers with Canadian, hat they 
would far more deplore the total exclusion 
of British goods proposed by the opposi
tion.’’

50 2A. C. —Ella Appiahy. 
I. S.-H«*y J. Vym 

rft 8^—Henry K. Vye. 
R w. F.-M I 

“this Division

Ml. WarrjTO C. Winslow, 7 Barrister, has been 
appointed agent »t Chatham, N. B., for the above 
named Company and ss such, to now authorised 
to accept premiums acd

ВІ2ЯГЗЗ ГІВЛ ВІ8ТПЯ

7515

MISCELLANEOUS.McLeod.
v: Щthe erection 

14 feet prat The 
ground ready for

bee
Per Dozen. 

40c. $1
Per 100 

$2 50
for said Company.

O. B. L. JARVIS,
General Agen St. John, N. B.

Manchester House
SPRING - - -1891.

20,40 feet,
*S « the

: і 'і*Bank Notary’s Protest,
Mortgage, (with Ins. Clause,)
Mortgage, (without Ins. Clause,)
Deed,
Lease,
Bond,
Bond for Public Officer,
Bill of Sale,
Road Surveyor’s Notice,
Drafts in books of 25, 50 and 100,
Notes in hooks of 25, 50 and 100,
Bills of Exchange in books of 25, 50 and 100 
Lumber Scalers’ Cards, (N. B. Seale,)
Raft Survey Bille in books of 1 doz. each, 
Account Seamen’s Wages,
Certificate Seamen’s Discharge,
Crew Lists,
Advance Notes,

F. 0. PETTERSON, -4Ш
,—? '«Mil ■ > ■US 50 1 2 50 mFor a wif e’s “Code Book.” 2 5050 I

50 1
50 1
40 1
40 1
50 1

• 2 50
2 50Ш Merchant Tailor

(Next door to the Store of J. B. Snowball, Esq.)

CHATHAM - - N, B.
All Kinds of Cloths,

duits or single Garments.
nepection of which Is respectfully Invited.

F. O. PETTERSON.

?My dear and gentle friends, you young 
wives, have yon ever bethought yon opt of 
what very small seeds domestic happiness 

is grown!
Let ns draw a scene.

m
a members of the Orphans Orchestra 
eonraeleàaijgiveooe of their very st

ive concert* 4n Masonic Hall, on Tues
day evening next, 21st ira tant, «ad an to be 

I by a number of ear beet local vocal- 
tote, rawtil as by Mr. K. H. Rura.Il, a 
popular New Vark jenor. They have fixed 
the riUpf edmirainn at 25 eeetsfor all parts 

ef the ball, sad ought to have a fall house, 
Thursday evening, 23rd inst., they also 
pc* giving n eooeert in Newcastle, 
— they hove received much d

2 60m 2 50“If yon had been at home during the eleo- 
tion, would yon famve supported the oppoei. 
tion as before, now that unreetrioted гасі, 
procity iatbeir^ppliey !"

Now In atsok Qsuta*. Hard and Soft Hats lu Pur and 
Felt, In all 2 50A young husband 

retains to hie cosy suburban home, weary 
with work, worried with anxiety, of which 
he raye nothing—he does not bring that 
home—but he arrives hungry and dost;. 
He finds hie wife dainty and cool, reclining 
in the shade of the veranda. It lacks three 
hours to dinner time, and in his eagerness 
to reach his home be has neglected to get 
any food. He ie rather feint. The lady is 
quite distressed. How foolieh of her 1 She 
tarns her head over her shoulder and calls 
to Nora to get something quickly far her 
master. Nora spreads a napkin on the 
eoroer of a "table and serves a lunch of bread 
and the ghastly - skeleton of a cold leg of 
lamb. The young fellow had resisted the 
invitation «< two friend* who wore sitting 
down to » tasteful hot lunch at the dub, 
and now be compares the odd and lenten 
(am rat before bin with the bright faese

wd deliwte tvoi Ш rtlinytished. I

" 10 60V"
60 cts. per 10q 
60 eta per 100 

r 100 
each

..'Я
THE LATEST STYLES.m

. ■ ■- 13 dozen ornamental Spring Roller Blinds, Elegant 
Designs, ready mounted from 80 c up, also Separate 
Spring Boilers, for sale.

W. S. Loggie.
Ш І - r, if the country were 

ripe for it, beljéve free trade would be the 

correct policy,-; hot that would Involve direct 
taxation, a means of raising revenue which 
the people are not educated to faVor. But I 
oertainly am not in favor of a policy involv
ing tariff discrimination in favor of the 
United States and against all other coun
tries. I am a liberal, hot had. I bran at 
horns I eould not honestly have voted for 
the advocates of unrestricted reciprocity. 
I think the tariff ehonld he a* nearly" a rev
enue tariff aa the interests of the country 
will permit I would never support any 
polioy whigh would tend to wanlten onr 
oenneotioo with tha 
gard for th* material interests 
try aa well as sentiments of fa 
prevent any one supporting such a polioy."

$1.00 pel 
5 and 10 cty.

15 eta. per hook
15 cte. per dozen
16

5 cts. each 
10 cte. per dozen

Orders for any of the above-mentioned forms are immedi
ately filled on receipt of the prices quoted, as they are always 
kept in stock. The prices named include postage.

Persons ordering sufficient of several forms to aggregate 50 
or 100, in all, will not be charged therefor by the dozen, but 
the пита price as if those quantities of one kind were ordered. f j|

Chatham,

m T=T A. T.TTP А ~УГ 1

JAMBS A. MORRISON,
COMMISSION AND GENERAL MERCHANT.

SPECIALTIES ;

id ro
of titasdi and

Tha latter which we publish to-day con
tains the result of onr correspondent's inves
tigation, and ha unhesitatingly pronounces 
the stories printed in the London Tima to 
he “gross falsehood* shrewdly mixed with 
half troths."

Onr correspondent admits that the laws 
drawn np in 1882 by General Jgnatieff are 
enrol, bet thaw laws are not enforced except 
in aggravated casas, and the significant loot 
that the Cur removed General Ignstieff from 
Mss Ministry, speak* for its*#. The Cw’i 
roto to a patriarchal rule. Only six per rant 
of his eohjwe are Jews, nearly all the rat

e

la at. John.
at

made
BS.o■i

Ms year as AGENT FOR
WARRBN, COKEHEAD A CO., TEA MERCHANTS, LONDON, ENGLAND. 

DACOSTA A 00., BARBADOES, W. L, AC. AC.

Reference Thoe. Fyehe, Beq., Manager Bank of Nova Scotia.

country. Re
ck the noun 
ryalty should

Sweeny, irelw a
hi. brade labors

D. G. SMITH, I s D»m
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